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&t the Paris conference, Soviet au111a 

threw a bomb-shell today -- Deput7 rorelgn Ktnleter 

Gromyto demanding negot1at1one on the Atlanttc Pact 

and•• what he call ■ -- the creation of A■er1o&a 

military base• tn England, BorwaJ, Icelan4 an4 tn 

other countries of lurope and the Bear laat.) 

Thia follows the conce■ sion that Gr0117ko 

made the other day -- a1reein1 that & conference of 

the rore1gn M1n11ter1, which Ibey are try,lng lo 

arrange, should include other ■ubJeot ■ of the oo\4 
re 1, 

war, 1n addttion to the aruaeat of weetern Ger•aa7. 

The Soviet -- being ao auoh oppo1ed to that. 

The au1a1an coaoe1a1on rat■e4 blgh ••• 

hopes that a full dre11 .1a,1i rour conference could 

be held. But now coae1 the Red boab1hell deaandiq 

milit~ry ba1ea which make• it look like a.notber 

deadlock, dragging thtaga on. 



There waa a new inctdent 1n Berlin \oday -

&nd a wild one. A ■ trange affair that almoet cause4 

a new Berlin blockade. 

In the western sector German police heard 

screams, a woman shrieking. The uprear ca■e from an 

automobile, which tfiey •topped -- and 1n the ca~,m4 

a Communist woman-secretary. ¥1th her - two Bed 

policemen. She Jelled they were t14napplng her. Ber 

name, Johanna Baucher - Secretary' io the for•r 

Minister of Induetry 1n the Coamunt■ i gcwernaenl of 

laetern Berlln. She said the Reda auspente4 her of 

being •politically unreltable.• lo ahe was betn1 

abducted from the western ~ector - to be taken for 

questioning by the Soviet Secrel Police. 

The we1tern police rescued her, and held ln 

custody one of the two Red oops 1n the t14napplng -

the other ot aw&J. 

This was followed by action 1n the Sov.let 

Sector.Rd pollce lowered a barrier aero•• th• 

1nternat1onal hlghw■Y• and demanded the return of 
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captured Communist policeman - or theJ wouldn't lilt 

the barrier. So that looked like the Berlln block&~• 

all over a &1n -- unless the weatern author1t1e1 wou14 

release the Red cop. 

But that question only pro4uoe4 new 

compllcattons. Because the Ooamubl1t polioeaan. while 

being q~eationed made a eudden requeet -- asking ihal 

I he be ranted &■Jlua 1D lbe we1t. lwltchln1 polt,tc•, 

he wae deaert1ng Co■munt••• and wanled to slay on 

the western side aa a retu1ee. Bl• requea, ••• granted. 

That Berlin blockade lalte4 for an hour. 

Then, finally, tbe Be4• gave up ,he whole ,h1n1 la 

disgust - and ra11e4 the barrier. 



The news from Korea feature• the &lr -

a giant blo~ through the aky against aupply bridge■ 

linking Red Ma.nchurl& a.nd Xorea)A fleet of thirty

eight B-29■ hurled tone of bombs. The auperfortreaae 

had &1r opooa1t1on. A swarm of Red le,1 ro•e to oppo1e 

them, but the B-291 were escorted b! Aaertcan ie,1,-

~re was a awirltng &lr battle, at &lt1tu4~• of twenty 

to thirty thou1&nd feet. One Co111nm1a, MIG 1& - 1h01 

down. Two others -- damaged. !he one 1ho, down tell 

Y.lctim to a Canadian flt~r - Lleuteun, Oaer Le•e■ que 

of Montreal. Be 11 an excbange pllot, fly.lag wlth ,he 

Aaer1oan1 -- and 1n ble r-a, Sabre-~•' he ■ co%e4 ,he 

victory. Bo Amer.lean planes were ht,. 

weather was bright 1n Korea today. - after a ■pell of 

heavy ra1ne. It'• about time for the rainy 1eason, but 

today was fair -- and the United State• Air rorce 

toot full advantage. In addition to the blg B-29 

busy all along the battle front, raid, our planes were 

0 ~ the g· round, and 1n one plaoe 
■mashing R~d convoys ~ 
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knocking out Red tanks. 

On Terra lirma there wae little action tod&J 

-- a couple of rmall Chinese counter attact1 beaten 

off north of Seoul. On the last Coaat South Korean 

forces have pushed to a point eight and a halt mile• 

north of the Thirt7-liibth Parallel - and there are 

unconfirmed re~orta ~f Aaerlcan patrol• tbru111n1 

north of that line. 

The ■ lgne continue that the Reda intend to 

make a stubborn defense along the Parallel. !he7'r• 

bringing down •••e• ot 1upp11ea a.nd r e1ntoroeaen11, 

and one surmise 11, that theJ aa7 be prepar1n1 a counter 
, 

offensive - another all ~ut a■ 1ault by hug• horde• 
~ 

of Reds, the hwaan-1ea taot101. ror thi1, they woul4 

be likely to take adT&ntage ot the weather, the 

approaching rainy ,eason -- when American armor woul4 

be impeded by mud. 

fog and rain. 

A1r power -- checked by olou4a, 



CRIME 

The Senate voted a whole •x• series of 

cit ti on f or contempt this afternoon. All as a 

re sult o! the rime 1 ti nv s gation. The list of those 

accused be~ins 1th Fr n Costello, sometimes called 

the Pr 1 e inister of 

other g mbling !1 ures 

th" underworld)a.nd goes o. wUl:i 

like Joe Adonis and Jack 

'Greasy Thumb' Guzik. Most of them refused to answer 

que ·· tions asked by the Senate Crime Invesitgating 

Com it ee - on constitutional grounds -- eelf

incrimina ion. But two of the leaser lights base their 

refusal on - television. So now there will be a 

court ■■ test on a question as new as TV itself. 

Can a witness be t■z■ forced to testify before a 

tel vision audience! The courts will decide. 
0 

A highly interesting qu stion was raised 

int e senate this afternoon, which Hickenlooper of 

Iowa demanded __ would General Eisenhower'• international 

b' The Sen tor wants to know army ave atomic bom s 

whether President Truman has authority to su poly 

A-bombs to the military fore a oft .e Atlantic Pact. 
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T i u ., t 1 on w njec 4 a d , a s t e S na te 

co ntinued its •gre a t debate• on a s signing American 

troops to General Ike's Army. Hickenlooper po inted 

out tat the atomic control law for b ids the ending 

of atomic ka materials to foreign nations, but gives 

_ the President the authority to have them used by the 

armed forces of the United State~. So, - does the 
~ 

President re ard Eisenhower's internatio~al command 

as a foreign nation~does he consider it in the same 
;._ 

category with the military forces of the U.S.A T 

Army leaders in Wa shington have indic&ted 

plaimly that they expect General Ike to have atomic 

weapons at his disposal. Which would certainly be in 

line with t he work being done to develop atomic 

artillery sells. 



) 

QI" IL 

Americ a n Civil Defense officials have 

warn e 0 res that -- if war comes as many as 

fifteen or t enty American cities may be hit 
( atomic 

by/\ at■m 

bombs at he same time. They told a con ressional 

committee that any Soviet air at tack would probably 

come from over the polar regions -- and the Int bil 

cities in the northern half of the country would be 

in the greate t danger. They also warned of the 

possibility of germ warfare and asked for fourteen 

m1111an dollars to lay in stocks of druga like 

vaccines -- as a precaution. 



R9QJET 

In the latest rocke _..,.. ex _0 r1~0. ~ 

Alamo ordo, ew Mexico,t e reat 1s 1 s e ent zo oming 

to an altitude of sixty-one mi es, a 

~t. Yes, coir.mon table salt, one undr cd ponds of 1t. 

Hitherto rockets have t ke aloft ac1ent1f1o 

instruments to register the State of Affairs at loftJ 

altitudes - but this was one dltferent. Sow at•s the 

1deat Were they just putting some salt on t ls globe 

of ours. As 1! 1t were a radish! No, it was a lot more 

serious than that. 

The rocket, called Aerobee, is designed for 

protection against bacteriolo ical warfare..,among 

other things. So the idea w~uld seem to be -- discharge 

chemic · ls that will neutralize deadly erm• releaaed 

by an enemy. The salt, seemingly, toot the place of 

chemicals of that sort - 1n the rocket experim nt. 



~ENERAL CLAY 

General Lut1us Clay re ·· 1gns as s pecial 

assis t ant to defense mobii1aer Charles E. Wilson. 

The former American ~111tary Governor in occupied 

Germany is returning to the post of Chairman of the 

4s 
Board of~ontinental Can Corporation. 

General Clay has been under attack by labor 

union l aders, who have been criticizing him for labor 

policies 1~ the office of Defense Mobilization. They 

are said to have suspected that the General wal 

promoting a program for drafting labor. Also, they 

regarded im as typical of big business 1n the 

rearmament set-up -- in which cia.tegory they also 

placed defense mobilizer Wilson, who came to h11 

federal post from general Electric. Be was President 

of G.E. 

It isn't clear, at the moment, what the 

- or who h !s r ~1gnat1on of General Clay really mean• 

successor is likely to be. 



~ENERAL 

e y .n . v in v r 1 t s ro les at an 

111 1~0 1s 1r ba e, C anute Field _ _ and t es e culminate 

toda i n a thre a t ·a1nst the small daughter of the 

Com anding General. The FBI got on the job, when 

General Byron Gates revealed that he had recei ved a 

menacin message. At his home the p ' one rang __ 

and when he answered, a sinister voice told him •you 

had better atch the little blonde. She might get 

run over.• The little blonde - that's what the soldier• 

at the air base call the General's four year old 

dau hter, Marcia. 

The flying field Commander says he is sure the 

call came from a bearby town, Rantoul. Some peonle 

there are angry about reforms the General has put into 

effect, and today he said: •the people of th1e co■munltJ 

have had t e1r way at this base for twenty years.• 

The soldiers and the townapeople seem to have 

been getting along fine. We are told that, among other 

reforms the General recently prohibited air force men 
' - -

from workin 6 ni hts in Rantoul - - as taxi drivers or 

bartend rs. At the air base ur1ng the day, they had 
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So s k 

b 

e w 

job in tow at ni ht. 

of doublin in brass - -

r in salons. 

A 1 ttle while ago Ge~eral Gatee was in the 

news w .. en .. ordered t hat airmen be charged admission• 

to see a show gi1en by Comedian Bob Hope.But the 

Gen ral explained that the money went into recreational 

facili ti es ad other benefits to the soldiers. 

He took com and of Chanute Field a year ago, 

and there has been an uproar ever since. With today•• 

news for a climax, a threat against the General'• 

!our year old daughter, •the little blonde.• 



TIME Lex 

tri 1 r v 0 lut1 n a t J anesville, 

Wi , a lar&e industrial concern ab olishing --

t he ti me l ock. The Parker Pen Company announces, that 

hereaf er, its employees will not have to punch the 

clock. The p· rpose -- to improve relations betwpen 

co pany w rkers. 

Wh ich ce rt a inly does sound like an industrial 

rev lut1 on -- the time clock being a universal~• 

tradition in Am erican factories. The company aaya the 

chan t 1 without precedent among the larg~ concerns 

employing thousands of workers by the hour. At the 

plant, h reafter, they'll check working hours bJ whai 

the company ~alls a •personalized• r&ther than 

'mechan ized• method. Supervisors will fill in t1•• 

cards at t e end of each shift - the record taken bJ 

pers s, n t machines. 

The reasoning behind it all 11 that factory 

work r are irked by having to line up at the tl•• 

clocks. The compa.ny aaya: •Th re were K004, practical 

reasons, and definite paycholo~ioa l benefit ■, to be 

~a1ned bY e11m 1nat 1n t , c look-punoh1ng queue. 
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lmplo ees wills ve time, an d e cape a minor emotional 

1rri ant - an what helps them helps us• says the 

company. 

The firm has been in existence for six\y-

two years, has long been unionized, and has neTer been 

closed by a labor dispute. 



JILLING 

r por t a ang murder of grim, 

s 1 n 1 s er · r aoa. . T e v 1 o t i m, an underworld character 

name· Fre 9r1 ss a - who, say the police, •broke alaost 

ior y-e1g t years, Br1sa& ran the ever y 1 w•. In is ., t h 

gam t 1 a \he crimes of gangland. To xt climax 

wh 1C · e be me a stool pigeon, and turned in five 

of · 1 s un er v or 1 d pa 1 s • 

Be was a member of a h13acking gang tbat 

stole t .o~sands of ·011ars worth of loot from Chicago 

trucks an warehouses. Last August he was picked up, 

and squealed. He brought about the oonv1ct1on of 

his part ners n robbery -- giving state• evidence 

agai ns t t-em. they were sentenced to prison for long 

ter ms. 

s , obviously, Br1a ■a had good reason to be 

afr a id t ga n61and vengence -- and he wa■ careful, wary. 

Whenever he dr ov e ome 1n hiB car he alway• took one 

precaut i 

gara ~e • l-- r 

the side of the entrance to hi ■ 

a- a high as a ■an'• bead 
is a f ence , about 

-- a n 
ht fence, to aee if there 

~ea ways l ooked ov rt a 
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were prowlers around. So, driving home with his wife 

today, he did just that always careful, alway ■ 

iary. He got out of his car, went to the fence, and 

stuck his head over for a look. As he did so, there 

was a shotgun blast -- and off went his head. 

Gangland killers waiting patiently, wa1t1ug 

for the squealer to follow his usual habit, wA1tln1 for 

him to show his head over the fence, waiting for the 

targ t. 



gscARS 

To day's comment on the Hollywood Oscars 

features the fact that the awards were almost 

■■,■t~s•• monopolized by actors from Broadway. who 

1n the movies took parts they had been playing on 

the stage. Charles Brackett, President of the Kbsa 

Motion Picture Academy says they gave prize w1nn1n1 

performances because 'they had more time to rehear••·• 

Which he explains by saying, 'If an actor here 

pla~ a part on the stage for a year or 10, an4 

then comes out to do the movie, it gives the 

Performance a•• kind of authority: and th• Acade■J - ' 
voters recognized that authority. · 

, 



.J.>OIM 

Her e 's t ~e l a t es t from the world ot poetry 

and burglary. Robbers do peculi ar things at the 1cenei 

of their crimes, but you can hardly blame a crook at 

San Francisco who broke into an auto repair sbo~. Be 

expected to find a heap of money 1n the cash box. But 

instead -- only thirty dollars. The kind of heartbreak 

to cause a poet to break into rhyme. lo the burglar 

I 

wrote a plaintive ballad, which he left behtn4. It 

reads: 

Please excuee th1a ·11oppy ,ob 

It waen•, worth perfora1n1 

ror thirty meaeley, foo11 ■h buct1, 
I had some bum 1nfora1n1 

I thought I'd f1D~ a heftJ roll; 

I got three -ten• tnstea4. 

There ain't no ,uattce any aore 

I should o~ stood 1n be4. 

Tes, 1t'• heartbreak, especlallJ the patboa 

, 1 hou,d of 1tool ta 
ot that final claae1o outcry -- 1 • 

be4. • 




